SCHEDULE - FALL 1956
UNIVERSITY

OF CALIFORN IA HIKING CLUB

Sept. 16

HIKE: Marin County -- Good Hike for ber:,innerand experienced hiker. Get to know clut mombers and a littie of how
the DOH0 operates. Don't let the location scare yo~ -we'll not e ovor anywher near all the county. Loado.r , I:')"1o' w.

Sept. 20

CaMPFIRE SING: Traditional first ga t.her Lng of the o Iuo each
oer:J.es~e:::·f\
Th::l.s t Lme we'll meet in Senior Men: s Ha:~_ :0:::'
s Lng t ng , refre'3h~:lents,
and general chit-chat.> Folk d8.::t..e
exhibition by the Club's own f'o2.kdance groupe

Sept. 23

CLIMB~ ':::his
is the firot climb of the s ome st.er , and iR designed us an introduction (by experts) to the intricacies
of t o chn Lc a I. roc.;k-climbing~ Be },aying, rape llin3, lea:r'r:.ing
safo climbing tochniques •.- 0.11 will bo tho ordor of bhe
daYQ Bcginners Qre not only welcome, but ~re urged to co~e
out nnd soo what it is all about. LCQder: Bill Lough:r.1~r.)

sept. 27

GE~ERAL MEETING
Gathoring of the clan, with a vengence~
Introduction of officors and comrnittoe chairmen~
Pro6ramme
of slidos. Refreshments.

Sopt. 29

OVERNIGHT CAMPING: Desola.tion Valloy -- Back-packing near
Lako Tahoe. This wo;; be a bit more strenuous than the
preceeding hike, but beginners in good shape cnn make it
with ease. Loader~ Vince Arp§

&

Sept. 30
oct.

5

FOLK DANCING:
Meot at 7:30 PM in Sonior Men's Hall for the
first dance of the semoster. A chance for now members to
learn many new dances and for the old- timors to practico
thoir fnncy steps,

oct.

7

HIKE: A interestine hike through the redwood forests of the
San~a Cruz Mountains.
Lender: Lloyd Curtis.

o ct ,

12

UCHC BIRTHDAY PAHTY: And once 1-:10rO
it's tine to colebrato
that blessed event that brought about the odd aesortment of
characters Lnhab Lt f n; Room C. As usual, the occasion will
be commorated wi~h clue so Leran Lt.y and pomp, and all members
will be expected to turn out.

Oct.

14

BIKE TRIP: This is gonnn be a bright and sunny Sunday, so
plan on begging, borrowing, or renting a biko if you havon't
one of your own, and como along and discover the 1'un >01: .. ~
bicycling.
Leader: Howard Morrow,
'<,

"Balance all nnd swing your own." It's time
for anothor folk dancel Sonior Mon's Hall nt 7130 PM.

Oct.

19

FOLK DANCING:

oct ,

21

CLIMB: Tir:loand p Lo cc to bo anriounc od ,

Cet.

25,

GENERAL MEETING: Progra~e

·Qct. 27
&-

\

28

to bo announced.

OVERNIGHT CAMPING: Foa.thor River --. Gront S1o~rD. oou.ntry.
Don t t forgot your cumc ra , Loudo r r Ro.y Luco.s.

·

(

Nov.

2

FOLK DANCING:"Twirl your partner •..•• c.Ie.sp her hand•• "
Menls Hall.

7: 30, Senior

.;,'

4

HIKE: 1'1G Tnmalpais
lit, .Trunalpia:, hi~lest

9

COS7J"lb:c'J'...:l~:': 01111e!lEvour fav::r.d"!".l;;:
cL!aractf-Jr;;
Prize:' tG b·'j a.:a'" ':od j·C.2 the best c.J~tJmE3c .

6

Beautiful hirinG f:c-omredwood trees to the top of
peak in scenic 1'ILrin countv,
Leader-s Bob 3ns~dns
he it real

0:

f:5ct:'.onr.1.

,

11

SPI.LTfl,Y!ld'
~ LiIT'3st :>"!n ,.1(, YO~, near Auburn ...~ ;; oin us in e:qJ1C'rt'~.f'·~P6:1P.
f<1~c'l:nR.'~.1
r.~-; c -:tv!"'znr " L-'~Li~r: Howard IkrT'o"r

16

FOLK r '~.3C1j(~: Cone ':.1 580 if Y?U :"'B:rn'mlD"I' :'hf ~.lf:.1d3 1-,Zl.8C[uerof tr3 f::n-rr,er
folk Cance or Lrurh l:P, .n your Hopak L~prO\"t;3J.n,<~7UO, Seni.cr- IIan's Iia l.L,

18

HII~E;
peak
..

:I

l\h~~
C-'IDr:

St.- H'1:i.6:1Ct. .,•.~ For some irnr<j1er;sJ.. Y'9 rccncry ·9.~.~c~n 4~6?. f"o.")t ~~ig}l
,..it.D t;~c UC~IC:'
or-s to SonOID.J.
(;01'1"::':' 0:'1 ·~'.i1~Ls
c1'301:' Lh.m::ay,

23- mrERNIalIT CJlJ'L~JIFJ':~onc:r:i.-:e
There \:i12t,'l Lot.s of ni:dr,,:s, roc'{ chY;":)',-~~g.
25 and the (.hn~cei~,o see 'YoS'3mitowithout ser.,;:i!j'~
many tourists,
too.
,),j'I.1. r.l.e
UCHC
lers iT'. taking pi.ct.ures of the country dressed in its La+e Fur. c,:lO~E:;.
30
Doc,

FOLKDAT·TC'LrC"~
Same,,~ime, same place,
Troa1es Bay -

aame good time.

2

HIKE:

Comealong and fin;" outJ

6

GF,Nml\~

9

BIKE:: Pine Canyon -- Lots of pleasant hiking (mostly dotmhf.Ll) in this
piney canyon on the ~'rest zide on Nt. Diablo.
Leadert Art Hoodworth

HEETING: Program to be announced.

14 XM~.sPARTY: Let I S eo!

Santa "rill be there giving out the odd assortment
of cheap girts brought.
Plenty of food, folk dancing, and gaiety "ri.l1
complete the picturo,,<?f a real runzy UCHCevent.

16

Jan.

HIKE: Ht. Hamilton -- Towards +he end of tho semester, when final eD.ms
are zooming madly. to'Hard ~TOU with their fiery nostrils
becoming unbear-ably
hotter, why all y ou noed to do is to take off in t.he other direction up
tre sides of lit •. Ha'11ilton••• and dissolve your trou~les in the superionia!1
etber ••• for the day;. at least, anyhow•.

4

FOLK DANCING:Last sq~~i:m of' the

6

CLIHB
~ Hunter IsHill
-- Hero you ",ill
beginners and experts.

semos+er •.•• nuff said.
find u;;va.rioty of climbs for both

13 HIKE: Portola State Park -- Towering ~edwoods on the Peninsula South of
San Francisco.
18

FIN,ctLFLINGPARTY: DonIt study this nightJ
It IS a great waste of time
for here's your last chnnco to socialize.
Comelive it up, letfs all bnVt;)
a ball at the final fling.

20

TREASURE
HUNT:

Consult the bulletin

board for details.

'F-crrthET in~'l.tion
on all Club oativities
can bo:. gotten 'by inquiring at the UGRe
ot~c('!, Roam C~ Eshleman Hall (Phone: 'rs 3-4..''500,3 Ert .. 32), est: '\::r.r' COl~in.g
Club
on.C\3~
'Or'" trip leadera
at th9ir homes;
\

